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DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, ,899

P&ICB as CENT? v Vs

NUGGET ’ IN COURT!I enumerated andfail obstruct freighting. I have 

been ovcrnhe trail and know this of iny own , 
knowledge. There are a number of places, two i 

! in particular that I call to mïixd, «here the
tramrOad takes the ereek bed. „ . . _ . ____ ., . ,

Fred-Guion vy*s the next witness, he also tes- A Kap,d Disposal of All Kinds of 
lifted to the location of several of the bridges, 1 Cases by Judge Pupa,

a T.-r. ... I and continued At tat the bridge w«> not c6m-1 
d I 1 alTl ! P‘eted <>» November l:i to 15 when I wits there.

*1 e took the 4ogs off to slide tlic.sied down and •”* Complete Docket—Sessions Short but 
— then pulled it uptm thcother stAr. The bridge «e-fl*** Work the Order of the bay Bonds*

U too low to go under and too high to go over men Scored for Laxity. . \,
------ fromtlwerwk. Wen—followed thte tramrMdr Wednesday's aossin., „i _

a part of tire way and a >,t ofthe time we though  ̂nSZÎo^ t h» 
wereou thocrcek. After reaching tig we had ,0 a half ,1^ was ^Lde ed Lt«^J°bv ‘thé 

Kmhrcmghthe best tv ay wecouId:„ ^nature of several of the ease?IZ£ 8Lifi 
k. J. Jensen, a clerk ‘and bookkeeper for , cant semaiRs named h, Ànf h„,el P* Jl 

I O'Brien, presenter! his ledger in ovUlenconnd ! posing of several oni,eL.H«n. ^ dU*
; ntade sotne statements on the fi nancfoM—fe[. IblL’ItmiM;^ gentleman who____ _ F

• ________ ~Mnhvn road *-te««.»JK2S3S22SiI ... ■»■■■■■ u.»t rwuiit, ^üàjwigitTwfthtl. M. mmr
•'•y ■ ; 2*27” Tabor sai.l he believed hej peared and entered a plea of ntttgsftty te’ ûm

r^?^thé"8h"dîkV Case OOUi,i n,,t <•« 'tomaCond hhn.g He "lwtonto

tUr- ! l S&S8B! *° attestions of law and juris- the case waaordercd docketrt f^ainK^ 
t fiction. At the suggestion of the Court, tbs The ease against H ,^ to Hirturday* f fendnm waeetuwgsa With havto»^^^^^^

liia Ixirdaliip took occasion, before arising, to preserve of Slavtri 'df Hoyle Jvaa 
{ ;;ake * f^»marks on the status of the ease. Attorney Tabor appearing fir defendant

And TheilWs'lI See Whether the Toll-trail is to be Permitted to “Graft” its ! bt,d^ °* the tramroad, without a^donw’be h^ac^^p^rentt'^TOh^ttf^T?* 

“OraHUpon the People any LongerThe Tramroad Without a i ff*; "”**** >dl“Utc,i- «« tll0ü>ht ! t of wrbiigdoln«..ndthe ^
Do»«*Ti.y te^vlncethe Judge Ttat They are Public Benefactor^ a»-^

Zt?ryulrKUe0,lthe Vuton CWcH.^WtoWHttTH4

who had been t^prised of the caUingof the which was alone tholine^ .*«ner«H> »*ken,, The anddeirdeath of. Colonel Parker at tlié j ®btt^*** *• bOBd»l“*,t Î*» «nwi trâére 
case and mnehintereat was evidenced in their rond I consi.i.-rml j e present tram- Melbourne on Wednesday afternoon caused a e tlefendants had failed of appearance, the

«^nkchmnenL for « while owing to al^f* **'• ?"* ^
jeppost of the NCGOET’k contention», was ad- This ^ , rumor of a “mysterious death.’’ The limnest i ®‘ ^r" Jwdew Uugaa, while redttclug^it»-------"
6Wed. Attorney’s Pactulto & RWley appeared f<*defense' and ta 2L"*' *° tv^ceensel on Thursday morning showed there ’to ' bei ^”**tJNt»hnliiii 'gneb.-geaef twtrkBWi'ÿ-
til behalf of the plalatilfrwhilte Attorney Tabor ,rHmr , ■', u answer to a query, Does the nothing mysterious about hi* demise; it wm &<Wws* *°m? <lllrP language to the puhhu 
«presented ^tS^S ^ j *?«*» sfmpt, unfortunate. The colonel Uof S' ™£*£*«*" hW
the opening of the case, mutually agrJd te ! a«a pODD,e^ hrtaLT "" “‘d: 3here kabit' 80016 6 <eet 4 laches in height and ^ to°HWondt«rted loeM, imfmSgg 
the submission of several articles as exhibit" I thev did not intern,™ 4V?”*8 tbe creek, but weighing about 2W> pounds. Ills height, florid . “* d,,®mon* th6m the custom of giving
namely, the ordinance passed by the council. that is if the neonle win ïr^k™1*0V'îV*^ '**? “nd t,eevy b,*ck »twtw*e-*«ede-hltt H^eafter he wanted people to taeliae
authorizing the grant; the application for the a trail of mv own 11 t ®*k “ trail- 1 t,roke quite eonapicntms on onr streets and he was L.1 ''lH‘ntiiert|il,a assumed an obligaUpu of 
grant;, the resolution confer ring the same; the I toll I had mueb'trmlhit m.°nc>'.to ll’aythe wel* k,,own «° m«»y notwithstanding his kte l° ^ Queou’ they »h®»W feel it,

from, Conuniasioner OgUyle to defend* tiftwhiretmMd^T^rm X ^ “ ' mï"lthls 8,,,,uner- «• ™ down to Daw* t>tndinB ^Tec.lor he will hold thewauictl,
ant relative to the grant ;.rnrr«.Bnu,i,.-..  ....... ,...... wge Interferes The bridge^^ar ; son from Ills home at the Forks on Tnesdav. aec9u»‘* himself Insisting on the

_ H.M. Henning to the cowiellTT letter froni nû^iluîlf’ ^ “ W'"*! L“‘‘ l B‘!t under.-On We,ln(-«7Tfty he retired to hrs^'rooin at Hic ; “*r® m«n>f>0v °f tlie eotmeilr--------  .
I Commissioner Qgilvi» to OWiwttTfehtUeft' gM’titioo.tonot'-tlL?6 .*1 ”/ 1 11816 to .Melbourne hotemwot It) in the morning. In ] . ,1|,e u,vUecti°«> °f ÎCidafd Kmerd et iyîîfrâd

I te the rate of tolls being charged on theroad! 1 ï»Z ^ Z*" '"-I eVe,,fn^ ,he rI‘*rk remarked to a friend ! ^!“rau* ‘»»«“8««d by consent of theI theappltcatloa of defendant to the minister of T Court here nut in » get around it. Tlio of Mr. Parker, whom he fouhddown town, that i }, S1, lth the Understanding that plaintiff

I theinterior for w confirmation of the grant oWeetZi to^vine " ", T, .thecolonel was in Dawson and was sloping ! “ to ***** »"• .urn ofgsygwhen 111. Jslrn In—I maps showing the location of tiuMramromi’ t0“,b^a,uit: 1 not af- . the forenoou. Knowing the habit, of the d l ■ v,?vad h sold'I e^rien's ledger, etc. *1 Alt a^hdi Indeed tq pmlndé atteh n long ileen, hfriL,!?*^ gW» bfgell vs. n«lw<#hMld|.etaL.- —

rs etc office thH H ^l0™.ln8 On eross^scanttnetion witness oonttnttéd: i i tfapidly^rowlnrcold in death.----------------- company waa tllamlisad, the a^dam^WMStt»»
sAjS'sen. “T1 ZILm àî^TwTÎ wUh* ani 8“,l jroighttng this winter. 1 follow the j During the temporary ilh,ess of o.r.;,_ ! «°*»» «l»l dehmdauu -stood/i!v?üi!T,^f

. -A: ■ dW**"l8n<1 frel»ht to hedelivered principal- j Pack trail which I made alone jaostly. TJol .Harper theiposUiftn of coroner was taken bv i,nnoeetit puroheaeyg, PlnlnttAa.At
iv^iutw’ XotMP ■ bw on Bontn^1 hT0n B b?Jch'30 be- l0»'the creek generally when I can; where i- j Captain Starnes. The Inqliest elicited the fn,u muwlierea* had a raftnf logiraeoeed Ù, the
Hs/rTietorc House. ■ "fi°n8"*8- 1 »w defendant a roadway cant I i*ss through the woods. (This last t that Mr. Frank J.-*.tngliorn knéw~tlie de edu> opposite Kltmdifce-Uity. and Interim por.

lïfSPftSnn importa.tcc to the case,v^sed tottmntoiy. llc was a full blLTcimin 1 ,loni ol ----------- --- ’ - “ — ^--------- ----
. X!î'èifice*!^B aïlVteifrom^îh’Ito.rT 1 th^tJate. w«vbrouglit °ut by direct questions pu, to tl.e and subject to a How o£ blood to the head in the ^ • -./

I • BooaJL ¥ “eUtb 01 Wltne8*hy the court. j,.,i avoid the creek bed in j nature of apoplexy. Several time* before this AMpreirïoiia s««iim of the court *1.0 c«,a „f
■ utive there s represen- P^68 because of fallen frees, brtah, etc, j he had been afflicted In a similar manner and *', J- Klw« V8- Loul* Ilono, et ah was heard,

and the. lold atthe hohse Where the bridgd Is At 66 yon must get off the j expected to meet his dearth some day*» J,ld*m*nt «.Ma» for — TttiHi n il
~ y ,u..... - aUmatelLrat..^a« pounds . creek and into it agaln thcbest way you cap. ; some sneh fanhion. ■ «aatu*t »n | ^ ^ffijalmsi

^tobempounds.!^^Yes the bridges are an obst^tion to the Dr. Simpson had been called In and found- ^Sen* ' J • ^
I woukbeitWte^o "t3WtW?rr pound- f T c*n not. haul anaueh this winter as the dece*we*stiH warm but dead from either I 1* lhe ***** «1 the Qwgn ra fttmniga,
the fork» ni O» disUatce ffoai Dawson to., I duf last, (witness again became confused) not apoplexy or heart disease. ; wherein defendant was charged wMfc th*

tbH®» «'S‘2» V^Iy a^*-~twb i ^çau^ tdt^ trauiro“d'.Ü18ï D, U you will let Otherwltuesees were examined — ^'1^ff«««nver>lou of mone. isisa,^ , _
W Noveml ,^k tranuoad was com»leted me explahl tha‘ 1 801 '^ng a trail I keep up ouAhe theory embodied in the verdict thD by Wmon Klü«*. an Indian, the dafnt

5SS« ^famsh had i«enU«^m^r[ Ho>f weulifa’t todiythtok a daneanto^Wdfeath from natn^l,.'V ""***»** «<WWgWg^^_
^.dïrîJ?^"4 at’ b,U ne grading f man could haniaa mneh tbia winter as last by Colonel Winfield Scott Parker w as tww« in ! ******Pn c«nrt, --------

‘£h&fb w«ire twp acraak trail on accoant ot thebridges. Kentucky 5fi years ago. Tu uaii iie was marishm* T*»eeMswf dtdurffHiniB^LJFiBiur WIléon
> .«below ti be'^8AH‘»0D« '°* them at 9Ô or George James nexUestifled to the following j in the town of Fairhavèn, Wash., where the en*et,on *w ^ êîunèh
l^low.Therewâ^m. tramwayor poles tor 1 ** eng»^ in mining, but in the, writerlirst met him. He vras ............................. %
„ then, or at, anytime to my. e»»ly part o< October I was working on the prm I ular and liad many friends. The frUndi^obtf Tb* desfea remaning Jn theiiH^yg tjjtfr

eoanrnnfZ: v re Was a bridge in course of posed tramroad in charge of construction, tained receipt, for taxes sm a tempora.yaecom- CàUrt’ both »u<i criminal, have been
■ tliecn abOUt a ft-uarter of a mile from , leaving it about the middle of October. Bridges; mpdation without paying theui and of course eted in tf>e following order:

d. ■ theLuhjCh tote^ered with the bed of j had.been built o?er the creek thee asTar as «6 did not setito ap, when, the tfme e*m*s ,fhe. J£3&f* *à*l«** Ail— va. Q<hlw,rW 
del The next bridge was gt tfti or U8. j below, the one at that point would notalia we colonel was swam poil and left for Bocnoa Jam—«AlpiMwa..
— ■ nMl°ta*y Pattidto-Would a person walking ! team to pa« tinder, A driknrcSuld ncit-.paaa Ajtmh, South America. JBin maattoB tUis to
I “6 tbe trail in. the creek or driving a team of i UBder wl*bout stooping jind a load could net show the calibre of the man for from hls for- ireriaa vs.. Jâme» v*.
■ ' #0W b« Interfered with by the bridges* ' ipass nnder if it was a large one. The hanks are elgn bogie he earned and forwarded to Fair.- 5”>n*a*’ Ju^ ya. fleealng, MpFarlane va.

itweln road housf 1 ^‘toess-By the first he would by the second ! ^^««P^ereaud freighters could not get uR>8Wfl2,«K), and eBWhefl' a retehse luliU for inat*’ *»®burger, Boyd vs.
. Leave at this other ■ k« might not,, as that bridge is over a slouch a*d dowiCwiihout much iucoevenience. 1 all indebtedness and front nil cUtiuia against CaM« ye- BfcMidao, Annanee v«.Bwaru, 
imalL nockct vort- I wd bacould go around. There was buVone worked*r Henning; no, I have not been paid him. Thl. was not beegnae he wished to return \tf*T ** &a**» vm. Bouo. Cook rs,
.•aluabfiTto o§er 1 '«ILexisUag and ,TS)» wïy oy which min, t”y wa8e8'»y “««««t ^ i° dispute. On cross for he stayed where, he was until ialt mmmt vs. Hedning, Queen vs. MiUani
at NrcioKT office. I «s^eoutd go to and fro in. th« eninh it „ .n examination hecontlnued: The trail last win* when be visited London add caffle from Lon» B**y6fc ^WiHams 68->**»-^**îÎ8rii tfcftÉin

. 1 dl»1»»ssU,itftogp.SJ^^toeb^o^^^ terwentunderthe bridge at Ifcellevetfcere douhero. Dpon his perron .1 the time „( his yf' «“^1, Mw' mS^-
-«Mefcirtthom. going on the nremises of the ï\» was-a cut-°6 fütjfoéf passengers and light death the receipts were found I» hi* pockets. T* ^«wks and BterenaMhlJ^, vs.
fendant. ul80inK°n theprem,.sesof the de- freight, but .11 heavy freighting was by way of I Another document is from John Sheridan, £UMan’ VanW«‘ vs. Stewart, r*

^feowssxaminetL. witness «oid—The hriihrm tbe ci<**g The court here asked witneas*to de* : aecreffiry of State, to W. T. Buehanon. minister, y*w**tt' Hatd— va. Hanson.
Were Incomplete' on November l^tk i we,,to eerib6>ow th« «W trail to npw impeded.and j to tbw Argeutlne Republie, sdrlslng htai that ' ' ' — jSSwite
*« eall the roadway’ a good one how The be replied; By brid*e» 8t 86> «. di about 58,>a full settlement had been made of the affairs KlondW^reTMaaons have'*am*nl»™i 

inttirfete* at tho t oi * L al>out52raboiU50and several other». As freight of Fairhaveo. _ ■ -- ; Masonic Aid Amocietfoia withHit winter, all of th*» «Mttittttjî ^

fe go over. The cribbing is in the tmd of wouId ll>ter£cre- FrelglHefs Hnimot passoTcr storeitttixamii'tirks MxdheUevofthlmseU in * j Fraternity hall on the second and tour.h *
_ tll>ti creek. The bridge Is five feet hi.^ or wd6r wUh—t tneoavenleaee. I know of oo fair way to do well, fie anticipated ffaath In urdeyi oi each month. The nurouee of i “

nV at'o’clock; bogs eoubl go a_____•„   hllf. j other ohstruetiens to creek travel. jOn cross some such way as acttiallyyoecurred and when sociation is to’eztead nwMuv aid e„#t °
a* 3 p. «u.. Pray» ^«ould not. Tlmhiy^«ttnibri5e weuM «*•*!*»$»»**« cootijatiedi TB^e area vast ad*‘^k*6®'«* end Indigent 10

78^ ^ ^ihrgë'i flhÿiit j thhf k number of bridges On tb« road above ttioee probable suddee death andaaând them to for * xnembershlp të+Qt

,‘rJS,: ‘«Lui SCURVY PREVENTIVE ;
BfXSI ’
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